Update 3rd FAI Pan-American Gliding Championships 2019 – Canada

Location: SOSA Gliding Club  Airport Identifier: CPT3
Elevation MSL: 846 ft / 258 m
https://goo.gl/maps/5JqdGJb9SeA2

Dates:
July 29 – 31 Official Practice:
August 1 Opening Ceremony
August 2 – 13 Competition
August 14 Awards & Closing Ceremony

3 pilots per NAC per class guaranteed* plus reserve pilots, maximum 45

Classes: 18m**
  15m / Std** handicapped (LS-6, ASW-20, LS-8, ASW-27, Discus2)*
  Club Class (SZD-55, LS-4 Jantar, Discus)

Rationale: It will be difficult to secure rental gliders for our friends from Latin America. The class structure is designed to accommodate a broad range of glider types in order to optimize rental options. A final decision on class structure will be made once we have better estimate of the expected number of competitors.

Rules SC3 Annex A, Local Procedures

Cost:
Entry fee - $600 USD per competitor
Tow: $50 USD per 2000ft tow

Championships Director: Ken Sorensen
Contest Manager: Virginia Thompson

Pre-PAGC:
The 2018 Canadian Nationals will be held at SOSA, the future PAGC contest site. The contest will be open to international competitors, with preference given to pilots from the Americas. The registration is open at: www.silentflight.ca/nationals/index.php/registrationform/registration-form

Dates: August 1 – 10, 2018 Reserve day: Aug 11 Practice days: July 30 & 31

Joerg Stieber
Soaring Association of Canada

* may need IGC waiver
** possible wingloading restriction